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R E P O R T

.

F,NOINKER»S OFFICE BYTOWN AND PRESCOTT RAILWAY,!
BVTOWNj >

36lh July, 1851. S

To the President and Directors of the Byiown and PrescoU
Railway Company,

0£NTL£MEN,

—

1 am now enabled to lay before you my Report on the final loca-
tion of the Line selected for the Railway which is to connect the
Ottawa, at Bytown, with the St. Lawrence, at Frescott, embracing a
detailed estimate of the cost of completing the undertaking ;—Maps
and Profiles are also submitted, exhibi^ng the geographical position

and facial outluie of the Route.
The time occupied in ejffecting the Surveys and preparing Esti-

mates has somewhat exceeded the period I had hoped would be suf-

ficient to accomplish them. This was owing in part to the very large
proportion of heavily timbered lands upon the Route and in part to the
additional Surveys required in Bytown and its vicinity, as called for

under a Resolution passed at your meeting of 21st May.
The instructions conveyed to me subsequent to your Session of

17th April, adopting the " Kemptville Route, East of the Rideau," as

the Line of your Road were followed out, and my surveys and
examinations confined wholly to that route.

The opinion I formed last winter of the facilities presented for

accomplishing your project at a moderate cost have been satisfac-

torily borne out by the more searching examinations since made,
and, with some few exceptions, which will only slightly affect the
General Estimate, I have no reason for pronouncing the advantages
pesented, for the cheap and speedy construction of a Railway, as

less favorable than set forth in my Report of April 17th.

Immediately upon the low lands becoming sufficiently dry to

admit of the examinations being carried on to advantage I com-
menced operations by sending out an exploring party from the Pres-
cott end ofthe route; this was towards the close of ApriL In the

first week ol May, a second party had commenced, at the Bytown
end, and by the expiration of that month, a careful Trial-Line had
been run—and Levels taken, from one terminal point to the athec
The preliminary survey completed, I lost no time in setting the two
parties to " locate " the Line definitely, and that branch of the work
was pushed forward with all the despatch compatible with taking the
necessary pains to seek out a route which, without too great a sacri-

fice of directness, would combine as many as possible of the advan-
tages which admit of a road being graded speedily aud at the same
time with economy.

- In charge of the party working from the St. Lawrence, I placed
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Mr. CJeoi>u' Wail; Aoilli, llif jurvt'y ol the Olluwa IimII of llif roiilf I

eiitiustoil to Mr. .Mtrcil SV. Sims; boih tieiilU'riiiMi liuviiii/ hail coIim-

(lerable practice in Ickmuii.'^ Kailii'U.ls, im>ltM expL'rit.'iu't'il KnymetM'*,

in the United States.

On the 'i7th May, I received, Irtmi yuiu' Seeretiiiy, ii copy ol the

Resolution, passed at y(»ur ineetni:^ ol-iL-t that month, di'eiilinj4 upon

havino a survey made with a vii-w to asreitaininy; the hieilities lor

carrying the Line to the Canal Basm instead ol to Lot letter " O," as

suggested in my formei Report, and adopted at vour meeting ot

Apnl 17th.

This Survey has been conducted by Mr. James 1). Slater, and

every pains have been taken to select the most feasible route.

Departing from the Canal Ha.sin at i'-s South Masterly corner it

crosses Concession Lino '' 1)" at its angle with "'i'lieodure Street,"

then Curving to the South passes close in the rear of .Mr. McCracken's
Distillery, and crossing the Rideauon Mr. Bearnians property falls in

with the other Line on Mr. Smith's farm ; Lot 13 in the (iore.

1 observe from some of the Public Prints that the question of the

location of the Northern Terminus is one of keen interest to the peo-

ple of Bytown, giving rise, as is usual in such cases, to much
diversity of opinion.

In the present instance the rivalry is confined to two points ;

the one on the East side of, and bordering on the Canal Basin—the

other on Lot letter " O," North of the Nunnery and fronting on the

Ottawa.
The two moiSt prominent features to be considered in "trying

conclusions" upon such a subject as the one before us, are, firstly,

the feasibility of arriving at each of the proposed points, secondly

—

the abstract merits of each as a lit and proper place for a Railway
Terminus.

In such a case as the first mentioned the diflerence in cost of con-

struction might be such as to warrant the sacrilice of a ."ry eligible

Terminal position to one of inferior merit,— or the reverse might be

the case, and the most desirable location adopted, leganlless of the

cost of reaching it. Instances of both kinds are rife in Railway
History.

In arbitrating between the rival location.s at Bytown—and sup-

posing their leading characteristics to be so far antagonistic, the one

to the other, that the more eligible Terminus on the one route should

present greater difficulties of access than the less desirable one on the

other—in such a case it strikes me that the circumstances of your

Company would almost compel a decision in favor of that location

which would involve the least outlay of Capital. That no such an-
tagonism, as that above supposed, e.xists in the case under discussion

can, I think, be satisfactorily shown ; but in order to place before you
as distinctly as possible all the relative merits of the proposed Ter-
minal point.s, and their adjunct.?, it will be necessary for me to enter

veiy fully into details; before, therefore, proceeding with my Report

as to the Ime generally I shall first lay before you that portion of it

bearing more particularly on the question at issue.

The point where the lines from each of the proposed Termini
fall in with one another, am the main Line, is on Mr. Smith's farm,

Lot 15 in the Gore of Glouce: ter :

—

I
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'1 III" ill-laill'f li) tilt' MllVi'M'.l Kitllf tMllli l.lil ••(>"

tu ttial I'liiiiiiiuii |iiiiiil ix. . . I . 'J I iiiilt'

Ami t'iDiii llii' CiiiKil I'if.siii •!
. I*')

<•

iJilltMnn't' ill lavoi ul ilit> I'axii KiMilf 'i.C-S "
III |Hiiiit t)l c'u-.| the loiii^iT KHilc has tlic aiUaiilaye. TJh- 1

miles iu Lot " ()"' can lie ('()iislnirlei.l ul less t'\|)«'iii't.' lliaii tli»! '?,

miles lo tlie Canal Hasiu liy a vfiv (.•(msuleiahk' hiim, an I sluiH pKj-
t-eecl to explain.

This tliireiencc of cosl, inakinir the l(iiiii;t'r fln.'apfjr ol (•(iiislmc-

lion than the .shoitor lunle will he iiiuieistood at auhiiice hv leh-iiinn
to the Profiles herewith siihmitted, niul horn which it jiitiy he seen
thnt ill till' case of ihe route; to Ivcllcr <•()'' there ars; no ciiltiiiy^s ol

^leattM' ih)()th than S feel

—

the aviMai^t; being seaiei'ly I leet—ami
few embankments to exireeil H feet in lieii^lit, their aveia;ie beinir but
3 feet. The material wherewith to form these emhankmeiils is in

nearly every instance to be fonnd close at hand—either sn|>pli(;d by
tlie ciittinsjs or else by the nei-essary side-ilitches— (/// at firsl cosl.

Oil the other hand, iu the (lase of tin.' Basin Honte, tlie valley of

the RiJeau would have to t)e crossed by means of an embankment oi

very considerable magnitude— upwards of one mile in length, with
an average height of nearly 1') feet, whilst much nl it would e.vc^i'cd

20 feet in height, and containing no less a (luantity of material than
one hundred and eighly Ihnusdiid nihir ijards. A deep cut would also

be iinavoiilable iu order to cot through the ridLr<" UiiiiT between the

Basin and the Distillery ; and whicli alone would in\olve the removal
ui' more maUrial than the whole 4 niHcs leading lo the Lower Terminus.

The amount of material in this cut would be upwaitis of eighty
thousand cubic yards ; a portion of which, by being hauled a great

distance, could be applied to loriniug the embankment on the West
Mide of the liidcau—the reuuiiuder slionid either be disposed of by
being cast up on each side of the cut (as iu the case of the Deep cut

of the Canal), to the detriment of adjoining properties or else hauled,

at an increase of cost, so as to be "wasted" on the low grounds
bordering on the River.

The construction of the embankments across the valley would be

attended with ceilain difficulties, causing it to cost more than the or-

dinary value of such work. These diliicnlties consist in the great dis-

tance the material would have to bo hauled on the west side of the

river and the total absence, within reasonable limits, of any material,

wherewith to make it, on the East Side.

The hauling of material from the cut, for the Western embank-
ment, would add about 70 per cent to the lirst cost of the Excava-
tion.

The absence of material on the east side of the valley leaves no

alternative, in order to carry the Track across it, but the construction

of a Temporary timber structure of" Trestle work"—deferring the

completion of the permanent way until the requisite material could be

brought from a distance by means of the Engine and Railcars—which
would not be until the whole line was in operation. To any one at

all conversant with the working of Railways, the inconvenience and
expense attending such a work of construction carried on simultan-

eously with the ordinary business of the road—on a single-track

way— is too obvious to require comment.
The cost of bridging the Rideau River would be nearly equal iu
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l>i)tli ca*"*'"! ui \\if I.itl»*r "()' loiiii' ili»« wiillli lu \>t' luiilgeil woulit

tte 'l(X) ti'i'l witli uii aviMHvP .U'plli of water ol M l«et ; af^aiiiHt 3tK) I'eet

width aiul 15 teel ilfplli ul svalor (»ii tliP Hiisiii route — tlm cost ol the

j'jeator loiiuth of superslnictiuo in lh»i loriuer cajie l)eiiig fully cuun*
terbahineeu by the ureuter aniuunt of masonry reciimed in the latter.

The subjoined Table, oniboilyiuij the Kstiniates of both routes,

exhibits in wliat items ol construction the ditferenco between thorn

consiyts, and what would be thu actual excess of cost of the one line

over the other. 'I'lio Kstiniales have been carefully prepared from
actual measurements— simiLrcharactcnistics being supposed for each
route, namely, no gradient to oxceeil HO feet to the mde; and half a
mile of the roadway approaching the Terminus to bo graded for

Double-Track.

ESTIMATK TABLE.

Ba ^IN Roi'TB.

Dt'iKiniiimtioii of Wnrit. C^uhii-

iiiii.'H.

Price. Amount.

Kxcnvnlion, cut). yd«. 8,5,613

F.uibaiikiiicnt Iruiii

Cutliiifn.
"

41).7S(I

ilo. l)(>rri)\vp<l' '• 120.11)2

BrutKi'ig Hiicl <'ii|\uii8.

Treslle-woik, liiicil f«cl. 3,500
Feuciiiif. Hoit.H. 1(X)

Koait Cio''<iiiK''. .^i». 3
I'iirtii do. 4

'J'uiiil fdst of Ohadi.no,

.•'uperslruftiiri', 21-6lh iiiilt-

B;illu.siiiig,

9(1.

6il.

!>.

dsi. 9(1.

2». 6<l.

I..WO/.

V>50/.

£
3;2\l

l.iill

6339
4.dS(i

1 531

H'l

3,3U

200

n,634

2,9-r

541

i0.09.

LeTrxR *'0'» RouTR.

r^uaii-

tities.

4 6fl,.n2

I'rice.

Od.

O 11,763 I «.

I

100 7i«.

l,.i0O 2.S. 6il.

8.

9 4|

0.|

13; 4:]

2'~fl'i

10

4i 1.3M/.
•] 23W.

Tdtal Cost,

Difference in favor of Letter " " Route.

AinouiU.



to Lot Lrftrr "0," both dccui either nn U-vpI or oii vi-ry :;<'iiIIm (Uu-
(lients ; whiUt on tho oth^r route one ut thetii is iii cniijinictioii with
an ascent,—going Southward,~~i)i 'Mi led in the inih^.

Thus far I havu only dealt willi the rehitive merits ol the //ok/^i

/t'adwtg to the proposed 'I ermiiii. The locations theinsolvos are ntill

to be considered.

At any point on Lot Letter '* O," u Station afiouiid cnn be cons-

tructed at compaiiitively Htn.ill expense-— the oxcnvaiion required

would be inconsidt^rable, because the Grade-Line of the road agrees
very closely with the natural surface of tho lar:d. The first cost of

the ground, therefore, would bo the principal outlay towards securing

abundance of Spack.
At the Basin there only exists of level land the narrow margin

lying between it and Nicholas Street, aflToiding an area entirely in

adequate, if it is worth while to construct the road at all, to accom-
modate its probable business. Further room should, therefore, b<;

sought for in rear of the Court House, where the surface ofthe land is

from 6 to 15 feet above the * (irade-Line ;
' in addition to tho first

cost of the ground, therefore, every acre of room there required would
have to be 'made'—demandin • the excavation, and removal, of

from 8000 to 'i5(J(K) cubic yards of material, '.n other words adding to

the original cost of the ground from £300 to £1000 per acre.

There is one more objection which I have to this location—it is,

that by adopting it as tho Northern Terminus of your Railway you
would retard the accomplishment of the undertaking kvelve months—
the magnitude of tho works connected with it, and the route leading

to it, requiring at least that much more time for completion than

would be sufhoient to finish all the other works upon the route—to

sum up, in conckision, all the disadvantages attaching to the location

in question you would, by selecting it, have to incur an increased

outlay of SIX thousand pounds, to secure an inferior road—leading to

an inferior Terminus—and would sacrifice twelve months of valuable

time—which might, otherwise, be employed in earning you a devi-

dent on your investments.

I trust that I have succeeded in showing that in an Engineering

point of view everything, save distance, is in favor of the lower loca-

tion, the point I selected when making a general examination of the

ground last winter;—because, even at that unfavorable season of the

year, any one practiced in such matters v ild see, * with half an eye,'

that no spot within the limits of the Town (East of the Canal) is so

cheaply accessible or, when reached, so well adapted for the Ter-

minus of your Railway as Lot Letter 'O ', and I was then of opinion

—as I still am—that economy, both as regards time and money, is an

element which, to ensure the success of the undertaking, must enter

largely into the construction of the Bytown and Prescott Railway,

—

an opinion in which I am gratified to find I have the support of many
who differ from me entirely on the question of * location'—for in the

Proceedings of a partial meeting of Stockholders held some short time

since in this Town, for the purpose of bringinjr before the Public the

alleged advantages of the Basin Terminus, I find a Resolution unan-

imously concurred in to the effect that in constructing this Road
<' Economy is of all th'ngvS desirable"— a cardinal maxim—which all

true friends of the enterprise should luiite with them in inculcating.

I will now, with youi permission, touch upon the subject in a
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coniineiciHl point of view.

Tlie facilities alioidcd by the Caiiul Looks as a muiliuin of cotii-

rniuiicatioM with llie Kiver rniglit sound like a valid ar^uuieiit in favor

of locating the Terminus at the Basin were the Trade to accrue to

your Iloail from the region o*" 'he lower Ottawa likely to prove of such

early iiii])ortance as to warrant a sacrifice of the many advantages
which the rival location holds out for the accomrncdation of all other

business; but, though tiot prepared to go the length of an article

winch lately appeared in a Bylown Journal (advocating the claims of

the Basin location) to the effect that all the merchandise to or from

that quaiter (the Lower Ottawa) " might be transported the year

round by a Horse and Dray," I still think it very certain that the

Traffic to be derived from that source will for some considerable time

to come rank least in importance of any to which your Road must
look for its support : But, supposing it to bo otherwise, the sp»ce af-

forded by tlie Basin would be utterly inadequate to the requirements
of a thriving Railway business ; and as that business continued to

increase, calling from year to year *br enlarged land accommodation
in the same ratio would the water accomodation continue to * increase

in littleness' until as an adi'nict of the Railway the Canal Basin
would sink into utter insignificance.

Doubtless at no very distant date the country North of the Ottawa,
below Bytovvn, stimulated by Railway influences, will become a
productive region, and a tributary of such importance to your Road
as will render it worth while to afford its traders and thoir wares
every possible facility for reaching the Rail, at Bytown. When that

lime does arrive appliances can be constructed directly on the River
front, and in conn*»'^tion with your Track, whereby burdens can be
elevated and lowered more expeditiously and at less cost than by
Lockage, securing to your Road, at the same time, an untraramellled
communication with the Ottawa.

I can point to works on this Contineut where Freights are raised

and lowered more than five times the height of the Ottawa banks at

Lot Letter ' 0' (which is 62 feet) by means of Machinery that cost

less than half the sum which I have shown would be the excess of

cost of the Basin line over the longer one I have recommended,

—

Machinery which can raise Eight Hi-.idred Tons a day, and at rates,

too, with which the Locks coukl not compete, even were the *pioba-
ble reduction of fifty per cent' from the present Taiiff to become a
fact.

Before dismissing this subject of the Terminus, I would beg
leave to place it before you in one other point of view,—that of
Appearance—which, however minor a consideration when placed in

the scale against Utilify, should not be wholly disregarded, where
both attributes can be made to harmonise, in legislating in the pre-
mises for the future City of Ike Ottawa.

Immediately before leaching the Canal Basin the Track, for

upwards of hall a mile, would lie in the bottom of a deep, unsightly
cut,—much resembling the << Deep Cut" of the Canal,—close by.
Through this Trains would skulk into the Town, to reach a Terminus
which would, inevitably, be soon built round on all sides—giving it

a confined and hampered appearance, and limiting the prospect to an
occasional view of the Basin, when it did not happen to bn tbsrured
fioni siglit by the i>rf.sence of a small number of diminutive cra't.

*

I



On ihe other hand, tho approach to Lot Letter "0" would be,
for several miles, on the surface of a fine open country, where Trains
would show to advantage—reaching their destination on a fair and
level plane, fronting on, and in full view, of the noble Ottawa—

a

view which can never be obstructed, and iht, eli'ect of which upon
the stranger yisitmg Bytown would be to create a lively and enduring
impression of the beauty of its situation.

The position which 1 would lecornmend for this Terminus will

be understood by rell'rring to the Maii of liylown, which 1 have laid

before you as an axillary to this Report.

I propose to run ihe Track through the centre of McTaggart
Street, from the Ruleau River to Dalhousie Street, without infringing
on any private properly.

Arrived at Dalhousie Street, I would there commence Ihe Branch
Track's for Station purposes, and would here strougiy recommend the
acquisition, by the Company, of as iTiuch land North and South of
MoTaggart Street as it is within their means to secure. It should be
bounded on the rear by Dalhoasir; Street, on the front by the Ottawa

—

10 the South it should reach to Cathcart Street, and should stretch as

far as Baird Stieet on the North.

I

Having already described the linear features of the route from the

Canal Basin to where it merges in the common line I shall commence
the " General Description of the line" at the other proposed Terminal
point, 'which from the reasons above 'given, cannot fail to be the one
definitely selected as the starting point of your road.

Departing from the Ottawa at the water lots where the new wharves
are to ba erected I jiursue the center line of Mr.Taggart Street to the

East Side of the Rideau, making a straight line of nearly 000 feet.

This brings u? into the Township of GuorjcEsrsa through whic. the line

is less favourable in point of directness than I had anticipated ; the trial

lino was first run over ths giound wtiic'i I ha.l selected in my previous

cursory examinations, and w, is straight from the " L'Orignal Road'*

to the Southtirn limits of the township. T.i i rvsult of this survey went
to show that the ascei.t of the ' Hogs-Back' Ridge could be accomplished

with less labor by keeping nearer to the Ride ui. This location has beea

adopted and the greater facilities it presents for attaining the summit
without having recourse to deep cuttings and steep embankments com-
pensates foi the increase of distance and curvature consequent oa aban-

doning the straight lirie.

On leaving the Rideau the line curves rapidly to the South and

rrns nearly parallel to, and within a short distance of, the River as far

as Mr. Billing's, passes close to the rear of his farmyard and curving

to the Eas* enters the " Rideau Front" near the centre of the 3rd con-

cession, fjud continues in a straight line—almost at right angles to the

Lots, as far as Lot 17,at which point it is half a mile east of Cunningham's

Tavern. Here it deflects to the west, and, intersecting the high road

on lot 20, is straight to the southern line of the township, woich it

cuts at the angle post beween the " Gore" and the 2nd concession.
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Gloucester preseati less f<ivourdL(le features for the coiistraction of

a Railway than any other township on the Route—except Edwards

-

burgh. There are four important ridges to be cut through—one of

which will be "rock"—and ihe excavation from Bytown to the sum-
mit of the " Hogs-Back" will generally be hard clay interspersed with

boulders—about two thirds of the distance is through wood-lands—and

most of the 'improved' portions being in the vicinity of Bytown will

probably cause the land-damages to range higher on this section of the

line than elsewhere.

The highest point on the whole route from the Ottawa to the St.

Lawrence is met with in this Township—in the vicinity of Cunningham's
—and is 244 feet above the former ana 126 feet above the latter Kiver.

The distance from the Rideau River at Bytown to where the line

leaves Gloucester is 11 iniies.

08g00ll«.

The Straight line which commences in rear of Cunninghams Tavern
continues into the Township ofOsgoode for about a mile and a half. It

then becomes desirable to bear to the west to avoid a lofty elevation on
Lots 7. 8. and 9. in the 2d Concession—continuing on this course for

about 1^ mile it resumes its previous direction and retains it as far as

Lot 34., first concession, where it becomes necessary to deflect strongly

to the west, bearing up for Kemptville ; on this latter course it reaches

the western line of the Township.
The geography of the line as regards Osgoode is as follows :—It

enters it on the N. W. angle of the 3(1 concession and crossina: Lots I

io 10, inclusive, in the second, enters the First Concession on No. 11

—

and leaves it on No. 3, thence to its point of departure from the Town-
ship (Lot 36) it is in what is termed the " Broken Front."

The whole of the Osgoode portion of the route may be termed wood-
landjShowing a large proportion of swamp,but it is all singularly favorable,

both as to level and soil, for the construction of a Railway. The soil is

for the most part sand ; the timber cedar and Tamarac.
The length of the road in this Township will be 9.66 miles and

the general level of the ground may be taken at 57 feet above the St.

Lawrence.

u

Go^ver,

The line through the Townshipof Gower is perfectly straight (from
the last deflection in Osgoode.) It enters North Gower on Lot 38 second
Concession—South Gower on Lot 8, eighth Concession and reaches the

Oxford line on Lot 14, seventh concession.

The route through these Townships is all a woodland one—chiefly

Tamarac Swamp, but with a firm sandy foundation, presenting a level

surface and only requiring to be drained and cleared to exhibit a highly
favourable aspect for the formation of a Railway.

About 2^ miles of the line lie in North, and 3 1-5 in South Gower
;

the surface of the ground is very uniform, lying from 5 to 10 feet above
the water of the long level of the Ridea Canal—which is 152 feet above
the Ottawa, at the foot of the Locks, and close upon 34 feet above the

St. Lawrence at Prescott.

Oxford.
The straight line which commences on Lot 34 Osgoode, and con-
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tinues through the last namd Townships enters Oxford to the North of

the third concession and runs uninterrupted to within less than a quarter

of a mile of the village of Keptville. At this point there is a deflection

of 22 degrees—bending for Prescott—of the exact location of the line

with regard to Kemptville I shall give a more particular description

when I come to speak of Way-stations. From the point of deflection

last noted the line is, with one Exception, straight, throughout the Town-
ship. It crosses the " Heck's Corner's" Road a little to the west of the

Reverend Mr. McDowalls House and the Prescott and Kemptville
plank road at the School House on Mr. McCargar's farm—thence cros-

sing the lots almost diagonally it cuts the Southern boundary of the

Township on Lot No. 19.

Nearly half the distance through Oxford is in cleared lands—which
are for the most part very stoney—whilst the wooded portions in the

Southern partof tlie Township are generally swampy, with a deep coating

of vegetable soil—an unfavorable feature which, notwithstanding the

uniform outline of the ground, will add considerably to the cost of grad-

ing it.

On leaving Kemptville the land rises to the South until in the

eighth Concession it reaches a point 117 feet above the St. Lawrence,
this is a ridge of lime stone formation which will involve a cutting oi

some magnitude,—thence to the Edwardsburgh line the land falls

gradually until at that point it is but 81 feet above the St. Lawrence.
The length of Rail in this Townshhip will be 9.28 miles.

Edwardsbiirgli*

The line continues straight from the Oxford boundary to the eighth

concession of Edwardsburgh—then assuming a more easterly direction

it crosses the Nation River 1 1-5 mile west of Spencer's mills,from which
point to the St. Lawrence there is but one deviation from d straight

course.

The route through this Township is laid more to the west than my
explorations carried me last winter, whereby the *' South Branch of the

Nation" is entirely avoided and the ground generally found to be more
favorable.

The point where the line strikes the St. Lawrence is one fifth of

a mile below Fort Wellington—the line between the Fort and the Town
of Prescott has also been fully surveyeo—1 shall'state the reasons which
induced me to adopt the former one when speaking just now of the

Southern Terminirs.

The greater portion of the line through Edwardsburgh is very
densely timbered and some of the swamps are of so soft a natur" as will

probably require the Track to be carried through them on piles—or some
other kind of timber structure. The work altogether in this Township
will be the heaviest met with in the same distance—there are hard ridges

to be cut through on the 6, 7 and 8 Concessions,and the deep cut on tne

approach to the St. Lawrence will be by far the most important on the

whole route—as an offset to these difficulties, however, there is a good

deal of sandy soil to be met with and the amount of rock cutting will

be inconsiderable—where I most apprehended finding it, close to the St.

Lawrence, there will, upon the route I have adopted, be very little

to interfere with the grade of the Road.

The highest point of land in Edwardsburgh is found in the ninth
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Concession, 122 feet above the St. Lawrence and distant from it nearly

13 miles—thence it falls to the Nation River- which is 8 miles from the

St. Lawrence and 48i f^et above it.

The distance through Edwardsburgh by Railway measurement is

13,91 miles.

Bridging.

There are but two streams of importance to be crossed upon the

route—the Rideau at Bytown and the Nation in Edwardsburgh;

—

making in all about 620 feet o) Bridging. All other water courses,

—

and they are few,— can be crossed by means of simple culverts or

bridges of from 10 to 15 feet span.

Southern Torminna.

A By-Law, passed at your meeting of 17th April, fixes the South-

em Terminus of your Road within the limits of the Town of Pre&cott,

and further ordains that the approach to it should bo between the Fort

and the Town, contingent, of course, on obtaining permission from the

Ordnance to pass through their lands ; in default of such permission

being granted, the Track would have to be carried in front of the

Ordnance property, on an embankment made in the waters of the St.

Lawrence.
Awaiting the decision of the Ordnance Officers, I have had both

lines surveyed, and from the result of these surveys consider it a mat-
ter of congratulation for the Company that the permission sought for

was not accorded in time to render the location, as laid down in the

By-law referred to, absolute, without allowing latitude for more
extended examinations.

The place which I consider most eligible for this Terminus is in

the Bay lying betveen Frazer's wharf and the projecting point of land

iu front of Fort Wellington.

The most judicious way of approaching this situation, both as

regards economy of construction and convenience of roads when made
will be by carrying the Track in front of the Ordnance Lands and
cnrving into the Main Line on the farm next below that belonging to

Sir James Stuart.

This Track can be so constructed as in no way to interfere with
Ordnance rights, should permission so to do be withheld.

I propose to construct a whan" of Crib-work (similar to that en-

closing the Ogdensburgh Railway Depot) from Frazer's wharf to the

Point in front of the Fort—1200 feet in length—and to fill in the Bay
between this wharf and the shore with material from the Deep cut

above: this would afford you an area of about eight acres ; space suf-

ficient whereon to ' set up ' in business.

The deep cut on the ascent from the St. Lawrence will contain a
large amount of maternal which must be hauled to the river-—there

being no other way of disposing of it. It could not, therefore, be

better applied than in making the embankment whereon to carry the

Track to the place laid down as the Terminus, £Uid in filling in behind
the wharfing.

By laying the Track in this manner, it can at any time, or from
time to time, to suit existing business locations, be continued up
along the shore, at moderate expense, if necessary, to the extreni!;
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Western limits of the Town. And when Prescott begin.s to find its

present bouiuU too narrow to accommodate ita increasing commerce
and population, the Track can be carried down stream with as much
facility as it will have been carried up, and there can, I think, bo
little doubt, but that it i.s in that direction, down stream, the Town
will extend when its present water front becomes fully occupied.

A Map of Prescott and the vicinity, herewith submitted, will
render more clearly intelligible the proposed position of this Termi-
nus.-—The relative position of the Terminus of the Ogdensburgh Rail-
way is also shown.

I would here bring under your notice the very great advantage
to be derived to your project from the acquisition of that part of tne
Ordnance property lying between the Queen'si Highway and the St.

Lawrence River, if the Department could be induced to dispose of it.

It would enable you to enlarge your land accommodations as occasion
required, to meet the increased demands of Trade ; whilst the mate-
rial necessary to be removed to brin^ it to the requisite ' grade ' could
be advantageously applied to forming more land in the River and
e.xtending the water-front.

Should there be no present disposition on the part of the Ordnance
Department to dispose of this ground yon might perhaps obtain the
• refusal ' of it whenever they should decide on selling.

It will be necessary to say a few words evplanatory of my rea-
sons for adopting Iha Line below the Fort instead of carrying it through
the Gully above as laid down in the By-law already referred to.

Istly. The Gully Line would involve the excavation
of 220. 000 yards
" The Lower Line. 80 . 000 "

2ndly. The Gully Line excavation would be all Rock—The Lower
Line would involve little or no Rock cutting.

3dly. The Gully Line would cost more than the
Lower one by not less than £20.000.0.0

4thly. As a good and convenient Railway Line, the comparison is

largely in favor of the Lower Route.

Way Stations.

In laying out Railway Lines, the locating of Way-Stations is

the question which, after that of the Termini, generally calls down
the loLulest anathe.nas on the Engineers devotetl head.

The following ])oints will probably be best adapted, and suffi-

cient in number in the outset, to meet the requirements oi the way-
business of your Road.
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The first iiameii location should accouimodate, for some time to

come, all the Gloucester business which will not be transacted

directly in Bytown.
The second point is well situated to attiack the Traffic from Met-

calf and all the TJortheru Section of Osgood e—also from a large por-

tion of Nepean, North Gower and Goulbourn. It is situated on the
" nine mile road " in rear of Ilossiter's tavern, from which it is distant

about 2| miles, and is within a little over 2 miles of the Rideau
Canal, at the Head of Long-Island.

The Station at Garlick's will be likely to prove an advantageous
one. It is less tfian a mile from Garlick's wharf, on the Canal, and
on the direct road from thence to John C. Bower's store in the 3rd Con-
cession of Osgoode—and distant from it about 2^ miles.—A large

portion of the business of Marlborough and North Gower, on the

West, and of Osgoode, Mountain and Winchester, on the East, will

find its way to this Station.

Amongst the Maps before you is one of KemptviUe and its vici-

nity—showing the location of the Lino with regard to the village.

The most suitable position for the Station is on the East side »f the

Creek near by Mr. Barnes' Saw Mill, being just half a-mile from
Adams' Tavern. The ground is almost ' ready-made ' for Station

purposes, and the main Line can be connected by a few hundred
feet of Side Track with the navigable waters of the South Branch of

the Rideau.
The business to which the Railroad may look forward at this

point will be derived from the flourishing Township of Oxford, in

which KemptviUe is situated, and from Mountain and South Gower,
East of the Line—whilst Marlborough, Montague, Wolford and other

productive Townships further West, on the Rideau Canal, will here
find a cash Market, at all seasons of the year, for their surplus pro-

duce and a cheaper one than the)' have ever yet known wherein to

purchase their supplies.

The next point at which I have suggested the construction of a
Way-Station is at Mr. Saunderson's Farm, on the Ninth Concession
of Oxford—a little West of the "Johnston settlement." It is but 4|
miles from "Heck's Corners," and will be a convenient rallyine-

point for the Settlers of the Northern portions of Augusta and Ea-
wardsburgh and the Southern sections of Wolford, Oxford, South
Gower and Mountain.

Spencer's Station will be situated 1 1-5 mile West of the Mills,

on the new Macadamized Road leading to Prescott. From its close

proximity to the "Front," there will probably be less business done
nere than at any other Station on the route.

(DiaAmA(B^SIBIL©^a(eS ©if TTEIB E(DAaD.

Distance.

The length of the Line from the West end of McTaggart Street

(Bytown), directly above the Ottawa, to where it strikes the St. Law-
rence below Prescott, is 53.12 miles—being nearly 10 per cent, longer
than an air line between these points ; this increase of length is

chiefly occasioned by the 'detour' necessary to reach Kemptville,

—
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notwilhslaiiding which ihe pei centage of iiu'rease is small compared
to many of the most important Roads in the United Slates, where the
actual distances traversed often exceed air-lines between the Termini
by from 30 to 60 per cent.

The whole length of Rail upon your Road, measuring from the
above named point in Bytown to Frazer's wharf, whhin tho Town of
Prescott, will be 53.75 miles.

Linear Featnrei.

About 88 per cent of the above distance will be in straight lines,
and, excepting close to the Termini, there will be no curves of less
radius than 5730 feet ; the least radius any whera being 2865 feet.

Summary of Tangents and Cnrvei.

Straight Line,

Curvea of 2865 feet Radius,
'• " 5730 "

" 7640 "
" 10.000 " &over.
Miles straight.

Miles curved,

w

47.47
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South direction, a« joius will,, would, in ihi-j section of the country,

be especially subject to this disadvantage, the drifts being, almost

universally, East and West. .As an olTset to this difiicnlty, however,

your Road will present one very favorable feature; which is, that for

more than two-lhirds of its leiiyth it will stand above llie surface oi the

ground, generally not less than four feet when " ballasted up." This

will ensure all that portion ol the way from ever being seriously ob-

structed in the manner referieii to, because the swe^-p ol the wind
over the elevated surface will be certain to keep it free from any in-

convenient accumulation of snow.

At some points of the Line, especially in the Townshi|).s of

Edwardsbnrgh and Oxford it will be necessary to have recourse to

temporary structures of wood, such as " Tresilework " and '' filing,"

to convey the Track across hollows where material for making em-
bankments is not at hand, and through Swamps having deep cover-

ings of vegetable soil unsuited to the formation of a Road-bed ; such
places can all be tilled in and the permanent way completed, by aid

of the Locomotive and Kailcais, long before the the limber will have
decayed. The great ubniutance ol timber along the voule will admit
of all work of the above desoiplions being constructed at inmimum
cost.

Material for 'Ballasting' will be somewhat difTicult to bo
obtaineil in Gloucester and portions of Ovford—elsewhere througluiut

the Lino it will be found either in ihe necessary excavations lor the

roadbed or in such close proximity to it as to allow of the cost of this

branch of construction being kept within economical limits.

Estimate

The Estimate iias beeii prepared with care ; the quantities of

excavation and other items, coming umlerthe general head of '' Gra-
ding," having been ascertained by careful calculations and such prices

affixed to them as :ihould allow of a fair proportion of the payments
beinjlaken, by Contractors, in the Company's Slock, al par,—Tho
great (juantity of Tamarac, Cedar, Hemlock, and olher suitable kinds
of Timber, on, or in close contiguity to the Line should enable you
to obtain all wooden materials at a low rate and, to a considerable
extent, foi Stock. I have est iniatod the Iron at the price ul which it

could now be obtained, and I beg leave to remind yon how important
it is that early contracts be enteieil into for this essential article. The
amount set down for Land-Damages may appear high, but 1 have
estimated that item with a view to your securing more ground within

the Town limits of Bytown and Prescott, where property will never
be lower in value than at present, than your first requirements may
demand. A want of forecast in providing room at the Termini to

accommodate the inevitable growth of Railway business has proved
an ultimate source of expense and inconvenience, to innumerable
Companies.

Bstimated cost of one mile of Superstrnctures.

30.000 ft. B. M. Hemlock plank at 27s. 6d. £ 41 5
2.200 Ties lOd. 91 13 4

15.000 lbs. Castings l^d. 109 7 6
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b.(HM» lbs. SpikL's i\i\. HI 10

l(M)T(Ui.s J I (.11 CO 9()0

f-ayiii^ Tr.ick |»oi- rnil(5 75
JhiiiliiiL!; ;iu(l (listnhuting mattM'ial 60
Foiyiiii,'- Iiou aud other coiitiiigericiL'S—say 35 4 2

Total cost por milo . . . .X1350

The systoMi ot Siiporstriicture for which the above Estimate is

Ut'siyiKHl will be undeistootl tromlho siibioiiied biiet specification.

The Rail is to be of the "inverted T" pattern and to weigh
siviy pounds to the yiud. It-is to rest on, and be firmly spiked tO|

cro^js-ties—which are 1j be laid thirty-one inches apart from centre

to centre. The ties to bo of Tamarac or Cedar, seven by nine inches

and seven and a-half feel long. Wherever the road-bed can be bal-

lasted previous to the Track beinif laid ihe ties will simply be bedded
in the ballast—which will be of ctiarse sanil or gravel—two feet in

depth ; but where, from the absence of such material, the Track will

have to be hi id at " Sub-grade " the ties will lie on two sills of Hem-
lock plank—ten by three inches. I'ho position of these subsills be-

neath the tie corresponding to that of the rails above it. The Rails

are to be secured, where they join, by cast Iron chairs, of about

twenty pounds weight.

The widtli of Track for which my Estimates are intended is that

known as the " Narrow Gauge,"—4 feet 8^ inches between the Rails.

The subject of the ( Jauge,—one which has given rise to much dis-

cussion both OH this- continent and in (ireat Britain,— is at present, I

believe, engaging the attention of the Railway Committee of the

House of Assembly.
The Commercial advantag-es to which the narrow gauge, espe-

cially as regards Canada, can lay just claim so far out-weigh, in rny

judgment, the alleged—but not yet proven—mechanical superiority

of a wider track that I feel satisfied it will bo adopted as the gauge
for this Province—and certainly nothing short of legislative enact-

ment to the contrary could induce me to recommend any other for

your road.

Estimated Cost of Gradingr and otherwise completingr the
Road-bed.

830,000 yard? Earth Excavation,

28,000 " Hock "
20,000 Rods Grubbing,

440 acres Clearing,

25 " Close Cutting,

3,000 yards Bridge Masonry,
8,000 " Culvert do.

520 feet Bridge superstructure

Foundations for Bridges,

53 miles Fences & Farm crossings, £100
57 Road crossings,

Trestle-work and Piling,

Wharfing, &,c..

Land damages,

Per mile cost of 53 J miles—say,

IJid.
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For the above sum, one-(irili of whidi shotilil In* puyiiMo in llio Stoc!;

of the Company, at par, you can havo a very portect Uoail-way,

-

completely drained, jrfaded and bridged,— including tin; purchasn
and fencing in of Lands.

The estimate contomplatos a singlo Track, with 'sidings' at

intervals of from five to nine miles. Tlio cuts ;iro to be twenty-four

feet wide on the bottom, and the embankments to finish fifleon feet

on top. The Culverts and Bridge abutments are to he of permanent
and durable Masonry, and the superstructure of tho Bridges of the

most approved combination of Wood and Iron. The ballasting of the

Road-bed, which will be a charge in addition to llie above oslimato

of about £260 per mile, will be partly done during the progress of the

grading, where material adapted to the purpose is at hand, elsewhere
tnis portion of the work must remain iruiomplete until after the Road
is in operation,—when, by aid of the Cars, it can be finiiihed without

preventing the legitimate business of tho Railway from being carried

on.

Summary of Estimate of ConBtrnction.

Grading, Bridging, &.C.,

Ballasting,

Supcrstrueture (including Sidings)

Station Buildings, Wood Sheds, &c.,
Engineering and Contingencies, A\ per cent,

Total cost of construction,

Average cost per mile.

53i miles at £1.020
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fioin the lacilitios for ^jcial and ccmmeiciul inHueuce presented by

thu Kail :—

I

Name ok City, &,c.

Albany,
Bufl'alo,

Boston,
Brooklyn,
Baltimore,

New York,
Newark,
Philadelphia,

Providence,

Rochester,

Troy.

Population.

in 1830. in 1850.

24.238
8.653

61.398
12.041

80.625
20.3.000

10.953
203.000
16.832
6.474

11.401

49.000
40.000
150.000
80.000
140.000
480.000
31.000

340.000
31.000
40.000
25.000

Increase

in

20 years.

24.762
31.347
88.602
67.959
69.375

276.993
20.047
137.000
14.168
33.526
13..599

It is worthy ol remark that in the majority of the instances here

Quoted br far the larger portion of the increase took place in the ten

Sears immediately preceding 1S50. With a po.jt.on unsurpassed by

that of any inland Town in Canada and endowed with an uuriyalled

water power why should not Bytown, with its projected Railway

completed, number, in fifteen years from now, its twenty thousand

inhaoitants?

In addition to the sum above stated as necessary for the con*-

truction ofthero^da further amount would «V!l
^e required for its

equwmcnt with Locomotives and Cars-under this hea^^ngjoyj
not be able to do a paying business on a less outlay than detailed m
the subjoined :-

—

Bttimate of RoUinff Stock.

2 Passenger Engines,

2 Freight do.

2 Service Engines,

2 Passenger Cars,

40 Box Freight Cars,

30 Platform do. do.

35 Gravel Cars,

Ist Class,

2nd Class,

£1,750
(I

£1,500
500
165
140
70

£3,500
3,500
3,000

1,000
6,600
4,200
2,450

£24,250" "0

You may pen your road with a smaller outfit, but it is to be

honed that e^er It has been six months in existence its requirements

will exceed rather than fall short of the above Estimate.

For the information ofthe inhabitants along the route, I have made

up an approximate Estimate of the amount wTiich the construction of

the react will cause to be expended, for labor and material, in each
' • '

it passes. In round numbers it is aa
Township through which

follows :

—

In Gloucester (including Bytown)
" Osgoode, - - " "

'< Gower, - - - -

" Oxford, - - - -
-unnn

" Edwardsburgh, (including Prescotp_«jO0O

il 10,000

£29,000
12,500
6,500

21,000

_0_
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The immediate btMiefitM to bo derivjul totlio ftiimiiiif «iorriniiiiiity«

in tlie vicinity ut tlt(! Liiiu, Irum tin; ()\|)(Mi(liliir(j :iiii()ii<j:.st thtnn of

such largo sums of motit!)', laiist l)o tjbvious to any tliiiikiiijL,' man —
and tho pnmpoct of so ronsidorablo an inlinx of (.-.ijiital .slioiiid iUono

bo sutMciunt to silonco tl o too gtnioral opposition ol llio Halo-payoit*

to consenting to thoir Municipulitios taking up Stock in llir nmlor-

taking.

I have had the lAne divided off into Sections—avoiaging in

length about two miles each, and '* Te.st-[)its " have boon sunk
wlierover cuttings are rocpiirod, ho as to onabio those dosimns of con-
tracting for tho work to judge coiruclly of iho kind oi material they
will liavo to deal with.

Statistics— Sources or Reveuue— Cieneral Remarks*

Those familiar with the geography and pliysical characteristic*

of that Section of the Province known a.s tho "Ollatva Country"
cannot fail to have been impressed witli tho magniliule of its resour-

ces, whilst a glance at the map will be suliiciout to show that, as re-

gards that district, Hytowii holds a ujost commantling position, war-
ranting at no very far off date to renilor her tlu; populous Cai)ital of an
immense extent of country, richly eruJowed witli all the natural ele-

ments of Agricultural and Commercial prosperity.

Tho portion of the valley of tho Ottawa which, without looking

to a too distant future, may bo considered as likely to coin*! under tho

influences of tho Railway which is the subject of this Ri-poit em-
braces an area of 10,000 square miles ; extending from (irtMivilh;, 58
miles below, to tho head of " l.o Mlumotles'' Island, J2U niiles

above. Uytown ; this merely supposes such of that r(?:nion as is liktdy

to be early amenable to complete civilization, without taking into

account tho more partial improveinents certain to be going foiward,

contemporaneously, on the yet unsurveyeil lands beyond the extreme
North We&tern limits above given.

That Section of the River Ottawa traversing as much of tlio

above described territory, as lies below Bytown, aifords an nuiiitur-

rupted Steamboat navigation of close upon sixty miles—in which dis-

tance it receives seven large tributaries—the principal of which, the
'' Gatineau," falling in one mile below the Town, is supposed to have
a course of upwards of 400 miles in lenght, is ascertained to be 1000

feet wide at 200 miles from its mouth and may be said to drain an
area of 1200 square miles—a country abounding in valuable limber,

rich in Iron ore and other minerals and possessing large tracts of

land that can be made subservient to the purposes of Agriculture.

North West from Bytown lies the vast region of the " Upper
Ottawa," displaying thriving settlements, on each side of the River,

for a distance of 120 miles. This, like tho lower division of the Otta-

wa, is also fed by many tributaries ; some of them streams of very
considerable magnitude. Beyond and in rear of the settlements are

inexhaustible forests of Pine and other timber and the soil generally,

as far a? explored, is deemed well adapted lor the support ot an Agri-
cultural population.

At Bytown, the navigation of ihe River is intercepted by the
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" ('li;iii(li<ii's" FuIIh ami Hi[)i(ls; loiiiul wliiili is ji " |ii)i|jiir« " of
t;\'^\\\ iiiili's liver a lino in:ic'ii(litiiii/tMl ininl, to lli(> lloiiiishiiiM , Ita^H
ol AylriU'i'. 'rii«Micu llioro iiii' HO iiiiics ol Stcaniliojt iiiivi;^'atiiiii lo

till' *• ('hats " Ha|)iils at uiiicli jtuiiit tlioit.' .tft'ius a '• poiia^u " of
llii(((! iiiilo-', liy Hiiilwdij. I'loiii llu; " ClialH' to " I'oitat^i- <|ii Kdit"

—

MO mil(»a— is also iiavi'^iihlo, and liorc, at 70 t'liloH aljovci Hyinwii and
•200 iniU'H tioiii its jiiiiciiMii with llic Si. Lawicncf, hclow Montical,
\vt! find I'oiiiniodiutis JStuaiiiljoals )>lyiiiy; on llic tlii''s|)acioiis Ito.soni of

tliin iiol)lu Uivor. AHiMMidin;^ liirlliur towards its »till jar ilistuiit,

sonrft's, and inlcrrnptt'd hnt liy ono inconsidcraMi! Hiipid, tlicic art!

not less than \Hi inih's o! iiavi;4ahU' watiM' ; ri'ariiin;,' limn liu; " Cahi-
nicl " Falls, 7 iriilur, above •• l*orta;,'t' ihi Fori," to the hi'ail ol Him
»< Dt'cp liivfr," lit mill's alKivi.* Hytowii. Doiihtlcss tlio tinin is at

ham! whi'ii thr jilat'ld sinlai'i' ol ihoso distant uatris, oM-r wliiidi, as

y«!t, has only skiinrrifd tho frail ciiiioo, will ho nililod hy tht) paddlu
whi'ids of till' hiisy StiaiiiLT, carryinir iii'o thcsH ahno-t iiiii'\|)loii'd

roiii'Mis till' iniiiii'iisi,' siipiilirs aiiiinally rtM|iiiii>(l hy tho lliintiM', tim
" VoyugiMU " and llu! •• Lninhi'iinaii '*—tiioso Canadian '* Arabs"

—

whoso nuinbi'rs an; now comitt'd by ihoi^aiids and whoso imli.vod

iibodosaio in the oviM-rrci'dinij loivsls boyoial.

Tho Hlrcains abovo relont'il Id, as tributary to tho Ottawa, soe-

tioru'd by frcqiu'iit Falls and Kapids—arc all pt'onliarlv lavoralilo for

hciii;^ turiUMl to aci-uiiiit lor inaiiiilactiiiiiiy puiposos. I'hc auioiiiit of
'* water-power " that could thii.-. bo made available, oven within a
rnnderaie cireiiit u{ lUtown, is beyond all calciilalion— whilst within

the very prei.'iiiets oT tin; 'i'own i'selt', the main liiver. pre('i[)ilated

over llio "Chaudieres" Falls, presents a pewer, almost ready made,
to the extent and capacity of tlie whole volume oflhat mi;jhty stream,

lu this instance alone Nature, anlicipatiny Art, has done more towardH

const rue tinjj,- a motive power for maidiiiu'iy than has been i.-Mc'cted at

an outlay el lumdieds of thousands of dollais liy the enterprisinjf moii

to wiiom Lowell, Lawroiice and Hadley, the jjieat manufacluriiii;

towns of Ne*v F.ui^laiid, owe tludr e.xisti.'nce.

The pepn'ation of tho '' Ottawa Country," as abovo laid down,
may bo taken at 85,000— in the following proportion to each territorial

division,

—

County of 0(1 luvii. .... 18,000
" •• W.iis.sril (mi purt) - - 5.000
" •' (.urli'toii, - - - . 1»2.000

" •• I.iiuiirk .iiid Kcnfrew (in part) 2.iA)m

Town of Hytowii, - - - - :.,,00

Scttlirs on iinsiirvcycd liUiids— say, 5.000

Floating Population in Lumber region, say, 5.000

«5.000

That portion of tho valley of the St. Lawrence through which the

Line is located, consisting of the County of (^renville, contains about

20,000 inhabitants; so that tliere is a total present population of 105,-

000, to wiiose industry and recpiirenicnts the projected Railway would
have to look for its support. Of this number probably 65,000 would
contribute to the "through business," and 40,000 to the way-trallic

of tho Road. Even with this population, and the known fertility and
lesources of ihe Country, the enterprise cannot prove otherwise than

a safe one le those embyrkiii'^ in it : whilst counting on the rapid in-
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rie:ise ocifaiii to take place uiuier Railway impulses (unless yours

should piovo ail e.xceptiou to all similar undertakings,) and on the

greatly enhanced value of real estate, throughout the length and
breadth of the circuin-jacent ilistrict, it cannot fail, within a brief

period from its completion, to be a mo!«t remunerative one.

I have already (page 19) quoted some instances of the amazing
growth of towns, under the fosteiing influence of Railways, in the

neighbouring States : not one of the inland towns or cities there

cited possesses natural advantages equal to those with which Bytowa
is .>o liberally endowed ; nor is any one of them surrounded by a terri-

tory of greater capabilities than the Counties of Caileton and Grenville.

I refer you to Appendix C for details of population, assessed

value of properly, &c. &c., on, and in connection with, the route.

To render apparent what must be the advantages derivable to

the "Ottawa (Country" and the To nships on either side of the lino

of road from the opening of b.uch a channel of communication with

the avenues to the sea-board, I must again point to the Map of this

section of Canada.
The Road will connect Bytown,—the Capital of sixty miles of

country below and one hundred and fifty miles above it,—with the

River St. Lawrence, at the most favorable point possible, to wit. :

—

foot of Lake navigation, and where a Ferry ot scarce a mile in width
gives a connection with the Ogdensturgh Rail and, through it, an
unbroken communication with the Citiea of New York, Boston and
Montreal, and the entire chain of Railroads in the New Eng-
land Stales, and the Southern Section of the State of New York.—
From present appearances it is at least probable that the " Main
Trunk Line " will be laid not very far from the St. Lawrence. I

would consider this as advantageous to your interests, because all

the traflic, whether passenger or freight, destined for Montreal—from
the Ottawa—and which would be immense—would then have to

pass over three fourths of your Rail, and would contribute to your re-

venue nearly as much as so much " through " business.

You will thus have a choice of Markets : by means of a well ar-

rp.nged system of ** Ferriage" at Prescott, you can have access
throught the year to the two best that this Continent can boast—Bos-
ton and New York—and, awaiting the construction of the Trunk
Road, you will be able to reach Montreal, by Rail, via Rouse's Point
and St. John's, at all seasons.

*rhe following TabL shows the distances from Bytown to the
principal Cities and Towns where the business of her Merchants is

likely to call them, and the time it will take to reach them :

—

Names of Places.

Ogdensburgh, - - - - -

Burlington, - . - . .

Boston

—

via Verment Central Railroad,
New York—per Railway or Troy Steamers.
Montreal

—

via Rouse's Point and St. John's
Kingston—per Steamer from Prescott,
Oswego, " •' "

Toronto, " " "

Miles
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With your existing modes ol tiiivelling, it rc-(|uirc.s ;u uiru.'ti lime lu

reach the St. Lawrence, ut Montreal oi J'rescott, as, with a lliiilway

fro)vi Bytown to F eseoU, woukl be sulUcient to carry yon hall way to

NewYoik, or three fourths of the way to IJoston- The ti*Hirn'.'y to

Kinjrston, which now occupies twenty-four houv.-i thronirh the tedious

windings of the Kideau Canal, could then be accomplii^ied in less

than one third cf the time, and in the same way—and tiuie— the

"Rome and Cape Vincent'' KailroaJ Terminus could also be reached.

In the summer trip from Bytown to Montreal, a saving iu time of

live houis could be effected by taking the Circuitous Kailway Route
;

whilst the winter journey could be performeil in less time by at least

eight hours than the best " Sleighing " could admit of.

The manifold advantages which the commercial and travelling

community, generally, throughout your section of the country would

derive from thuse increased faciliMes of intercouse with the larger

towns of Canada, and the Atlantic Mties of the Union need no cotu-

ment.
Railway Traffic may generally be classed under three heads.

1. Through Freight business.

'i. Way do. do.

3. Passenger do.

I will touch as briefly as possibly on what I consider to be the

legitimate expectations of your midertaking from each of the above

sources.

Taking the cost of construction and equipment at .t;2-20,000, and

the expenses of operating and maiutaing the Road at 50 per cent of

the gross earninge—a large proportion in view of its favorable char-

acte'ristics—it would be necessary to do a business to the amount of

£26,400, per annum, before six per cent on their investments could

be divided amongst the Shareholders. If for the first two years rrom

the completion of the Road, its earning should only be suflicent to

meet current expenses, and the interest on whatever amount of bonds

you may have to issue the, Stockholders would not, I think, under

those circumstances, have any reason to' be apprehensive of the

successful results of their undertaking, because the certain inerease of

trade, under its influences, would ensure its becoming from that time

forward a remunerative investment. That an amount of business

sufFicient to defray expenses and interest would accrue to the Road

at once on its coming into operation can hanlly be uoubted, and I

incline to believe, even, that the earnings of the second year would

be nearly, if not quite, equal to the sum required for expenses, in-

terest and a six per cent -Mvided. I predicate my Estimate of the

Throug-h Business,

to be looked forward to, inainly on the great Staple of the Ottawa

Lumber. In the article of "Sawed Lumber," a very large trade

has, within a very short period, sprung up between the Ottawa

Country and some parts of the United State^. The exportations last

year reached as high as twenty millions of feet—board measure. -

The Saw Mills at present in operation on the Ottawa, and its tribu-

taries are capable of manufacturing five times that quantity—and

yet the water powers of that region are scarcely more than " tapped."

The demand in the United States for this article of commerce is year-
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ly iiicrt'asiiiLi-, \\l'i''' '''*• nicaiis ol supply within hor own T(.M|iU)^i^^s

are us rapidly uii lire eh^clinc. Tlid iiaiis[)()rtali<»n ironx Hytown is

iioweirected l>y wat<:r, and the time recpiired to reaeh Lake Chaiii-

l)lain, throu^'lithe ciicnilous route of ihe t.'liutnbly ('anal, about ten

days. The Lumber lecpiired tur tiie Eastern Market is then trans-

ferred to tlie Rail at lUirlin^ton, that for the Soulli prueeeds by (,'anal

to Troy. With your Hallway in operation, Sawed Lumber could bo

laid down at ahno>t any poinl in Vermont, New^ llatni)shire or Mas-
sachussetts in I'onr days from Bytown, with but one trans-.-hipinent,

(at Prescott.) Southern New "Vork is fast stretching- out her iron

arms to connect with the Ogdensburgh Road at Rouse's Point. With

this junction eflected your Lumber conhl also be delivereil in Troy

or Albany in half the I'-ne it now takes to reach Whitehall. Tiie

tarilfoa sawed lumber over the Ogdensbnrgh Road is $2,50 per M.
feet, board measure, allowing lor your Road SI. 50, including the

Irans-sliipment at Piescolt, would make the through freight from

Rytowii to Lakti Chaniplain i^i.OO per 1000 feet,—at which rate, in

the article of Stuftoiud Char Lumber at least, you could very well

compete with the water route. The facilities from bringing lumber

to the St. Lawrence should open to you other channels for this branch

of trade than tlujse to which it is now confined. Oswego would be

likely to take large quantities, to be sent through the l'"ii<' (anal for

the supply of the numberless llourishing towns along that great high-

way. I deem it not impossible, even, that an im|)()rtant trade in this

line might be established with the towns upon l^ake Erie, and even
further West. The Schooners bearing the products of the Western
States to the Ogdeusburgh Railroad have generally to return in

"ballast".—and are therefore irlad to get any kind of heavy
freifiiht to take back at almost aiiv

way the sand stone from the Poi>

Ogdeusburgh Road, is sent in r->'

and elsewhere on the upper Lakr

ifs that will pay cost. In this

u (piarries, in the vicinity of the

([uautilies to C'levelaud, Chicago
j'or Jlagging, as to form quite an

important item of way-trade to that Railway. This otono has been
carried to ('levelaud, in its manufactured state for 75 cents the ton.

Why might not the Lumber of the Ottawa be sent in the same way
to contribute to the growth of these ever increasing cities of the West ?

Ill view of all these probabilities of a vast and rapid increase in

this branch of Commerce it is hardly presuming too much to suppose
that the annual exports to the United States will in three years from
now have reached to forty millions i'eet, board measure ; and assum-
ing that but one lialf of this cpiautity—twenty millions—is carried by
Rail to the St. Lawrence, at the rate of $1 25s. per 1000 feet—your
road would reap from this source an income of £6250 10s. From
the various and numerous other, shaped articles in avood, such as
Lath, Shingle, T aves. Hoops, &c., I would assume an income of
£1500—making the whole revenue from the products of the iorest

amount to £7750. The Country North and North Wesi of Bytown
will have a surplus produce to send out, consisting of the coarser
kinds of grain—Rye, Barley, Oats. &c., also potatoes in large quan-
tities, Ashes, and Cattle. Judging from the present products of the
Country it is safe to count on £1500, as the amount of freight on suc'.i

exportG as the above ; and which with the revenue from Lumber, &c.,
make up a sum of £9250 for the whole " through freight " receipts,

on outward bound articles.
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Your imports will consist of Provisions, such as Flour, Pork,
&c., for the support of the population engaged in the Lumber trade,

whose numheisj will .iverage anniuilly nearly 11,000—and whose
conisuniptiou has been estimated ul 30,000 barrels of Flour—27,000
barrels of Pork—2,700 chests Tea,—besides Spirits, Clothing, To-
bacco, &c.

Nearly all the Pork, and much of the Flour is brought from
abroad— either from the United States or the Western Section of Ca-
nada, and would be certain to roat-h Bylown by way of Rail from
Prescott. Those imports, with all their accessories, for the supportof
the non-producing population may be set down as adding JE 1500 to

the receipts of your road.

Many of the principal merchants of Toronto, Hamilton and other

rising Towns in Western Canada are beginning to import their goods
by way of Bosto.i, bringing them through, in " Bond," ovei the Og-
densburgh road. The quantity of "Debenture Guods" that have
been brought, and are now under contract to come, over that road,

this season, is enormous. With but one break in the Railway con-
nection between them and Boston, or New York, the merchants of

Bytown will assuredly find themselves equally in a condition with
their brethren in the West to act as their own Importfs. It 18 not

unreasonable to expect that, by the time the road couia be opened to

the public, the demands of the Ottawa Country for British and For-
eign Goods would amount to 2000 tons, on which you would receive

jEIOOO. There are forwarding Houses in Boston now making con-
tracts with merchants in Toronto, and elsewhere in Western Canada^
to deliver goods direct from England at £5 per ton—or if brought per
mail Steamers, as " Express Goods,^^ for £8 pei ton, to be delivered

in Toronto in 16 days from Liverpool.

The heavier articles of Canadian or American manufacture such
as Stoves and other Castings—Iron Nails, Plaster, Salt, Machinery,
Furniture, &c., &c., will form a large source of income, which I ven-
ture to put down at £800. From Imports, therefore you should derive

a revenue of jE3,300, making a gross amount of receipts on " through
business" of i:i2,5'^0.

For the number and capacity of Saw Mills now in operation on
the Ottawa and its tributaries, and the number of hands employed
in working them, see Appendix D-

Way Bnsines*.

The Way-Trade to which your road may look forward will be
one of its chief sources of profit. The demand in the Eastern States

for all description of produce for which the soil and climate of this

Section of the Country are best adapted, such as Oats, Potatoes, &c.,

&c,, is yearly on the nicrease. The farming community on and con-

tignons to the proposed line of Railway have already sensibly fell

the benefits of the market created by the Ogdensburgh Railroad. Ap-
pended to this Report you will find a comparative statement (vide

appendix E.) of entries, from Canada, at the Ogdensburgh Custom
House,in the year 1850 and the half year ending 30th June 1851. Th#
increase there shown is enormous, but does not convey a perfect idea
of what this trade has been, because very large quantities of gra/n
and potatoes, owing to the want of facilities—since perfected, fdr

crossing Lake Champlain,at Rouses' Point, were sent round bjr water
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to Burlington. 1 know one tradai wl>o shipped 20,0(K) bushels In this

way. The nucleus of a trade has thus been established, which, with

Railway conveniences of your own, might be mutuied into one of

Bufficient magnitude to almst support a Railroad, unaided from any
other source. The pioneers in this trade have been a lew stray Ame-
ricans, from Boston and the vicuiiiy, who, not dolerred by bad roads,

and it must be confessed, rather uninviting appearance of the Coun-
try immediately ill rear ufPrescott, have penetrated as far North,

perhaps, as Kemptville ; their transactions, last winter, may have
reached to the extent of 70.0U0 bushels, chieliy Potatoes and Oats,

picked up m small lots, mere " waifs " of the pioducts of the Country.

In the apparently insig-nilicant article of eggs 1 find, in the Canadian,

entries at Ogdensbuigli, agaiiiat one hundred and forty dozen in 1850
upwards of rifteen thousand dozen in the first six months of 1851.

The produce in potatoes, oats, barley, maize &c. of the counties of

Carleton and Grenville, and such parts of Lanark, Renfrew, Russell and
Dundas, as would contribute to the way-trade of the road, amounted
labt year to nearly 1.225.000 bushels : with a certain market to depend
upon, there can be no doubt but that a surplus quantity equal to the

above would be raised, and disposed of to the foreiijn purchasers. From
the products of the field, therefore, with those of the dairy and the poul-

try yard which will be attracted to tlie road at all the way-stations—you
may count upon a revenue of £6000.

At two points convenient to the load the Rideau Canal presents fine

but, neglected, water power. Under the new state of things, consequent

on railway influences, these will doubtless, be made subservient to

manufacturing purposes, and through their agi-ncy a portion of the pro-

ducts of the forest wid be shaped into marketable article-^ and sent over

the Railway, from the nearest station, to find a ready sale on the oanizs

of the St. Lawrence. Another portion of the products will be disposed

of in the forms of cordwood, railway tie*, bark, ashes, &.c, and the whole
trade from this source—the forest—should be of sufficient magnitude to

add £800. to your receipts—the imports " store goods" for Kem])tvlllp,

and to be disposed throughout the villages right a"nd left of the line,wiih

all the heavier articles of importations, enumerated under *< through

business," may be put down as likely to yield you £800 more.

You would thus derive from the way-business of your road a re-

renue of £7600.
That I have not over-rated the probable value of this portion of your

prospective .trade, I feel convinced from the results that 1 know to have
taken place on the Ogdensburgh Railway—a work construc'.cd through a
country of attributes strikingly similar to those of the country between
the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence, on the line of your road—abounding

in lumber and with great agricultu''dl and manur.iclurin.^ resources, as

yet scarcely developed. The local traffic on that road hassurpassed the

most sanguine expectations of its projectors, and large sums of money are

,now being expended to increase the accommodations at way-stations.

The sum I have put down as likely to accrue to your annual revenue
from local traffic hardly amounts to two months average receipts from
way-business on the Ogdensburghjoad. There are two stations on that

route, those of Fotsdam and Madrid, which eack do as much business

annually as I have assumed for your whole income from local sources.

The Townships in which the Stations referred to are situated and those
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danking them, are perhaps more populous than your best Townships by
about one third, but possess no naturnl advantages over yours either in

an agricultural or commercial point of view. At other stations along
that roa<l, situated in Townships inferior in population and fertility to

the avernge of yours, I find the monthly receipts lunning from £200 to

£400,—Exclusive of passenger business.

With such facts before me I fi^el satisfied that I am within bounds
in estimating your second years income from local sources at £7600.

Passenger Business.

The data for arriving at a fairestimatft of the number of passengers

likely to pass over your road annually aro necessarily imperfect—owing
to so large a pn>pcrtion of the present travel being ' xomplished by meant
of private conveyances.

'J'aking into account the numbers that now travel to and from Ey-
town, and its surrounding country, via the Ottawa, to Montreal and the

Rideau Canal, to Kingston—during the season of navij;alion—and by
stages and private or hired conveyances in winter, andbeween Bytown
and Prescolt at all seasons, coupled with the rapidly increasing

intercourse with the United States and a newly created desire amongst
the " Home C immunity" to •• sec the world''—a nesire invariably at-

tendant on Railway conveniences for travelling—I do not think I es-

timate too higii in assuming that in three years fmm now there will be

travel enough bi-tween ine Oitaaa country and the outer world to afford

12 passengers daily—each way—over the road—bringing into your cof-

fers an annual amount of, say, _ . _ £3000 0.

to whici) 1 would add for < Wriy passengers' - 1700 0.

which only premises under the latter heading, the average receipts

per month, at each station, at aboui £18. At the stations above

quoted, on the Ogdensburgh road, I fiml that the tickets purchased at

the stations, by the travellers outward bound cnlj- amount to from £100
to £40 per month.

Reeapitnlation of Items of Revenue.

as above detailed, stands as follows,

—

Through freight business

Way "

Passenger "
«

£12,550
7,600
4,700

Total assumed receipts for second year's operations, £24,850

allowing, as hofjre stated, 50 psT cent of the gross receipts for the ex-

penses of operating the mad there would rtMnain a balance sufficient,

witi in a few hundred pounds, to pay a dividend of six per ( ent on the

estimated amount of capital required to complele and stock the load.

Whilst such results, obtained within so short a period fioin the accom-

jilishment of the work, should sal'stytiiose embarked in it of the safely of

t'l. ir investments those most set plical as to the piojecl l)eiMj; carried

out, or as to its beneficial results if complete a, will I think, acimit Ihat

the above estimate of Revei.u- ij piedicated on reasonable grounds

;

most of the items assum "d being based on the present capabilities of the

country without allowing for the certain increase of popuiation, and

consequent enlarged demands of trade, which must annually take place
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—Railway or no Railway.
The indirect benefits to the whole region interested in this projects

would very far surpass in importance the most favourable estimate of

Urtet results—as above touched upon. Its accomplishment would pidce

Bytown in a position sound in commercial importance to that of no town
in Upper Canada:—Prtrscott would at once be elevated into a place of

consideration as the trans-shipping point and depot of a large and flow-
ing trade, whilst the wide extent of country bevond the northern

Terminus and on either side of the^line would feel the vivifying effects

<rf Railway communication in the' enhanced value of property, in the

itimuius given to its agricultural and manufacturing capabilities by the

opening of new markets and the influx of foreign capital, and lastly in

the cheap and speedy faculties for travelling, which, whilst inviting the

stranger to visit the country of the Ottawa, will place within reach of

the many—amongst its inhabitants—the means of visiting, in town the

more advanced and flourishing sections of the Province and the neigh- .

bouring States.

By taking advantage of the remaining portion of the present season

in making a vigorous commencement of the work—to wit—in clearing

the whole of the wood-land portions of the route and entering on the

greading at the points where the excavations will be ot the greatest

magnitude—the Bytown and Prescott Railway can be ushered into ex-

istence as a public highway in May 1853,—and in concluding this Re.
port I would express an earnest hope that no untoward event may in-

tervene to mar the timely completion of a project faught with benefibi

to so important—though hitherto not too well known—a portion of this

noble Porvincc—a project, the accomplishment of which, I believe to be

within your grasp ; for, after all, it is but a small one compared to

many that might be instanced, on this continent—successfully achieved,

in the face of truly great difficulties, by communities possessed, com-
paratively speaking, of no more extensive resources—and with no higlier

interests at stake—than your own—proving to the world how great

obstacles can be vanquished and huw much public good compassed by
well directed energy and union.

I remain.

Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

W. SHANLY.
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OttmiHiy—Lumbrr.''
, . , «

l9_for >'/bfi/i/if's/rom-' read "facdilusfor.

3—for "mu/urct/" reail «nuWwrct2."

11—read '< the'' before " mere «?ai/s."

20—omit "//le" before "/oreign purcftoiorj.

33—read " o/'" before " 67orc Goods.''

34__for " rfi,y/;os<'d" read " disj^erscd,'*

5__for '''sound" read <'secorwi."

13—for '' ^vculiies " read "facilities."

15— lor '-"'ibirn" read <' twm."
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189b»
2247
226561
260101

262b44
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—lUilwij or no Railway.
The indirect benefits to the whole region interested in this projectf

would very far surpass in importance the most favourable estimate of

dirtet results— as above touched upon. Its accomplishment would place

Bytown in a position sound in commercial importance to that of no town

in Upper Canada:—Prescott would at once be elevated into a place of

eonsic^ration as the trans-shippina: uointand dennt of a l«rcr«» nnH nrrmv-
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Amv^'mz D.

Stiitrm(n( of tlif titimbcr and lapaiity uf Siw Milh i»i the Ottawa and

its Trihutarits, which arc cutting for exportation only.
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